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weirtiA- rj ms x.ai tihm-- ix xnremtsr;.

Oar praise Him we brln;-- :

And (but our countr) ' slot y.

Where God alone t King r

Hit ostretchea r sustaining.
'

lie bold tb Mej flower come

Jl mercy foreordaining
Our land for Freedom tome.

Thwiiru rlntrr erkne fathers,
An1 rtti ent desib prevail.

The faithful Pncrim Fathers

i"j amid too
The) re Ircc t 1

keep iu sober (;ladis
Their tirt Tluinkpyiving !- -)

Tliec feeJ of Flth n ! Firol-.-

doi t word sftcl 1" :

i er rorka oatmarioft td'ira
They rcw.h ihc Sunset

Aud iMi nd W ent uniUnji,

Dm fmoily bcai ;

Vllh NnrtB sad Sth rclldlitiu

Um t Immp-- We rc all M Hmnr :

W'ith hair of bTfti abort ns
Aa raa each haul,

W't room for all wltu live na.

And join our brother band ;

ITalMnn U) Great
Our Home Fet we ulfplar,

And through the vesr forcTrr
Koep freeThankHrivtn: Kiy.

In i!ao and in prima
Oar Feflival It one.

The wltneat CUrlet 1 riee- n-

O.iud-wl- for men bonm ;

ur heartf oo b'I rejoice,

Our onl In oourcrt pray,
1 Id ocaT" of elKPfal vois
dod Woiw Tnanksg'.vlne Knj :

To be sung to the measure ol Bishop

Hcbcr'a liymn, -- From Greenland ley

Sarah Joepiia Half--

HI R4L Torltfi.

WHitcnf.fftheHEaai-Bb- fanner, gardener

and fruH power of great exjcrien-- .

rolLTKY FARMS.

We often read in the papers about

poultry farms, as if it required some

particular kind, or size of farm, to
raise poultry profitably. Ten acres
might be enough to keep .r.P0 or 1,000

fowls on profitably, but 25 or 30 acres
would be much better bcause one

who goes into this bur-iues- s requires

a horse, a cow or two, and land for

pasture, and to grow two or three
acres of oats, the tame, or more, of

corn and potatoes, in short, land
enough to almost make a living on,
independent of the fowls. I will an
swer a few imaginary questions

1 "How many fowls can be kept

U advantage on a small, 2j acre
farm "

It depend wholly on your skill
and crperieuce in raising poultry,
and the amount of capital that yu
Lave to invert in the businesc. J',luewy a good many farmers do.

the fowls ere separated in flocks of j pbey will do nothing tbeir fathers
250 each, with separate yard, or runs, before them were not in the habit of

bouses, Ac, 2,000 fowl doing.
be easily kept on su u a iarm

-- "Wtiat breed would you advise

nie to get to commence with ; and
would you advise me to depend on

eggs mostly for ray profits, or ca
both ecrcrs and fowls for market ?' !

On both egc3 and dressed poultry,
because you cannot keep a large num.-bc-

of fowh on any other plan, as
your bens should all be killed after
laying one or two reason?, ana be
replaced with pullets C to 8 months
old. You can obtaia more rgjrs the
first year from fowls than when old-

er, the laying season to begin in

November or December, with pullets
batched the previous April and Mav,
and to continue one year. The fowls
arc less liable to diseases at this age.
and it would be more profitable to
renew your stock every year from
chickens raised on your own premis-

es. Ia regard to the best breed it is

bardly possible for anybody to say
what breed is the most profitable in
&lt ca. Tor eggs only, the Leg-

horns seen to take the lead, next the
Hamburg? ; and among the large
breeds, the Light Drahoas and Ply-
mouth Rocks I think the tiro best,
both being good layers, bardr, and
good market fowls dressed. The
medium-sue- d Rrabmaa are much
preferable as layers, sitters, etc., to
the great, forced specimens that we
eee at fairs.

3 "How much proGt can I safely
tpcct to make oa each fowl, if I keep

from 500 to 2,000 ?"
If voa so manage yonr fowls so

that tbey keep healthy, not having
over 250 in one yard or run, and feed
them properly, you can clear, at least,
tn dollar Der fovl each season above
allctneoses: but the trouble is to I

Lee,i them perfectly hcakhy, the tame '

as when only a few are kept, and in
every case tbat tne experimeut d as
been made in the United States to
keep a rery large number of fowls in
one yard the result bas been disas-
trous. You can obtain, on an aver- -

age, about 125 eggs per year from
each ben ; worth twenty-fiv- e cents a!
dozen in most places, and their feed j

need not cost over one uullar, if you
buy it all. Thei, you can make a:
good profit oa early chickens, to sell
in J uly at i 0 or cents per pound ;

and there will be a good profit on the
f owls that you till, and sell dressed
every fall, as the chickens raised to
replace them will not cost you in feed
over half what the old fowls will tell
for. 1 could easily figure up a profit
of two dollars per fowl ; but to be oa
the safe side, and allowing for all
oaitgent I say liiat oue j

dollar each ia sure to you, if vou ful
ly understand the business. Tin-
man w ho ha land for fowls to use as
a ran, extending 20 or CO rods from
their roosting hoase, would show a
grosa ignorance of fowl raising, to
Mf that there is no profit la ticai.
Their manure is worth half what it
costs to keep them, if all be carefully
eaved, and composted with any Boil,

four times the bulk of the Leo dung,
and so left a few weeks before using
it for any crops, as one would apply
gnano, wbicn costs about three cents
per pound, and is no better than the!
fowl dropping.

QUESTIONS ASKED.

1 "no can sink drainage be die
posed of best, so as not to be an eye
sore 7"

I can imagine your case exactly.
Your eink spcut lets all its soapy
filth out upon the surface of the

at the side of your kitchen,
and becomes a nuisance, which can
not be permitted oa any respectable
place, loa should dig a cesspool in
one place lower, or as low as the

surface of the gronnd at the spout, or
outlet pipe of your sink. Let It be
six or eight feet deep, and from four
to five wide, bat do not wall it up
Then connect your sink outlet with
the cesspool underground, through
four or six inch drain pipe, giving a
fall tbat will carry off all the wash-
ings of the kitchen easily. Tot a
wooden cover to the pool tbat can be
easily removed, and twice a year re-
move it, clean out lie pool, and pat
the filth ia it oa your garden.
Around this pool set some ornament-
al shrubbery, so that it can not be
seen. No offensive smell will come
from it, if the cover fits well ; and the
water will soak into the ground as
fast as it runs in, leaving a sediment
containing all the fertilizing proper-
ties that run into it

I'RCNisa ArrLE tuxes.
2 "Should the Red Asirachan,

'and other naturally ap--

nle trees b Droned severely to give

roosting

expenses,

ground,

; j.t aQ(j ir ttroDgb tbeir tops r"
j A a rerjcral rule, all trees of erorj

9 1 1 J I - .1 ltilWiD3 (OUUI(l LTO PJ 1I UUCU lUt
; l.reDcbea ehool-- not be crowded arjj- -

bere. If ibe tops ol roar trees are
oo thick that they do not let in light
and air, remove such branches as can
be best spared, wbile leaving enoofrh
to keep up their pvmmctry aud prop

j or proportions.
OLD PATCRES.

Y tun a (arnicr ban a large pasture
of I ud that mav be easily plowcu
aud cultivated, but which produces j

but little gross, anil that of poor
cjuality a field that requires ten acres

to keep one cow from dvinfl and
has been so for many years, we must
admit that BoraeihinT is wronir in the
management of the owner. Suppose
we iiuestion him as to th'.s pasture ;

j bore be comes.
I "Good morning, Mr. Slack. Yoo
i have a large pasture here of smooth
land, but with little grass; and I

have noticed that it has been in about
the same condition for ten years, to

I my knowledge. Now, I would like
jto'know why you do not plow it and
jre-eee- d it."

, you see, neighbor,
this land is too poor to bear a crop,
and I'm too poor to buy manure to

I put on it, so 1 have to let it go as it
!is."

"Dot the mere plowing the land.
and sowing it to two or ttsree varie-

ties of our best grasses quite thick,
without any oat crop with it, would
give von a'pasttv worth ten times
what" it is now worth. Of if you first
sow it to clover, you could get a fair
crop of bay lor one or two seasons
then plow a full crop under green in

June, and immediately sow the field

m hurk wheat, three pecks to the acre,
and when in b'opsom roll it down fiat,

and plow it under ; and the first week
in September re-ee- it without any

j grain crop, and you will have a pas- -

ture arter tbe lirst eeason, mv juu
will be proud of."

,sni,-Kbakin- g bis bead "No,
neighbor, you don't get me to throw
away my lime and money, what little

I've got, on any puch kind of 'book
farmin' ' as that, I Vpoae you take
the Weekly , with them 'Rur-
al Topics' what that feller writes for

the paper; but I'm not going to
spend mv time reading 'book farmin'.'
No, eir!" My father lived and died
without having paid a red cent for

any kind of reading ; and you see
what fine farm be left nie. This
old pasture is just as my father left it,
and I am going to leave it to my

children as I found it." And this is

BUT ATI OX OF CROPS.

At a late meeting of a farmers'
nlnh in New York State, a member
eM "Ons difficult? with most of

U9 is tint we allow our clorer fields
tn run too Ions before we plow tnem
op. Now, were I to snggsst a meth- -

oil 1 would sav mow the clover eariy
the first year, and cut a crop of seed,
And mow affain early the next season,
lot the second crop of clorer grow on-.- ;i

tl,.. Crt of Auffust. then turn it
under as perfectly as possible. Roll
it, harrow and cultivate it thorough
ly and sow it with wheat, and my
opinion is that it will do better than
summer fallow. My reason is, the
soil is much lighter. By the decay
of the clover roots wheat gets a good

start in the fall, aud when summer
comes ted the dry weatLer we gen-

erally have just "before wheat fills,

the roots get down to the moist, de-

cayed clover, turned under, and the
beads Gil out beautifully, and the
wheat will be rery heavy. 1 you
wish to plant with corn, there is no
better field for that purpose than a
good clover sod turned under. Fol-

low your corn with barley, then with
wteat and seed with clover. Try
this method with one field and an-oih-

with ti&.othv : eive each field

the same quantity of fertilizers for
ten years and see which field will be
in the best condition. With such a
rotation of crops our land will im-

prove with a crop every year, instead
of losing one year in four or five for

fallowing."

VVbat HM.CmM oklla; Tblaka
of T.9Tp.

'If vou will no, talk politic, Sen
ator, perhaps you will not object to
sy what you think of Europe. Yoii

as pleased, Senator, to bave
deft Europe a3 yoa ar to have re
turned to America."

"Henceforth, America is good
for me. I return more American
than when 1 went away, and this
side is dearer to me than it could
have been if I had not seen Europe,

"Your stay was probably too short
for you to obtain a favornb'.e lmpres- -

"It was long enough for me to see
London and l'aris, and I like neither
city. It co?t me $17 60 to get to
l'aris, two hundred and thirty miles,
cooped up in a compartment of a
railroad carriage in which there
were not the appliances that are
necessary for Hottentot? ; and it took
me ten hours to eo. From I'tica
the most cirilized city in the world

"Except New Jutland," saidCom- -

raioQcr Railey, who at that moment
took a tbair near the Senator.

"No, not except New England
From Utica to New York, the same
distance, I can travel in less time, in

a handsomelv fitted car, with all the
e;v!:r.pe of civilization, for $5.30;
and yet people return from Europe
uHirinif exclamations of wonder at
the advanced civilization of tbe other
side."

"You vent to the House of Com
ru ius, of course

I did. 1 bave seen Democratic
primary rueetipgs, 1 cave seen
cratic conventions, but I never saw
so much rowdyism at either as 1

saw at the House of Commons."
"You went over to the House cf

Lords, 1 presume f "
"I did. and saw 'toy Lords.' I

would rather not sav what I think of
'my Lords.' "

"The Chamber of the I,3rds is a
very beautiful Chamber, is it not V

"There is a general impression that
it is. and I won't run counter to the
general impresion by expressing my
own opinion of its beamy."

"Upon the whole then, Senator,
yoa are disappointed in Europe :"

"Yes ; one reason perhaps may be
that I feel tbat I bare never been
washed since I left America."

"But surely there are baths in
London and in Paris, and at the best
hotels in both cities

"They Lave at the hotels what
they call a bath, and which tbey show
you with a pride of countenance that
would befit the exhibition of one of
the world's wonders. But it is a
bath that no American is ia the habit
of seeing."

There is no prufouuder question a
man can atk himself than. What is
the shaping principle of my life f it
is impossible to get a noble life out of
an ignoble inneraod harbored thought
for life.

OritSEW.TOBK LETTEK.

' J s

New Youk, November 24, 187.
THE TEMTEKANCE MOVEMENT.

The manajrers of the "law and or-

der league" have departed from the
plan laid down by Ir. Crosby, and
are making raids upon the fashion-
able drioking plaoes. Last week all
the big hotels and restaurants were
assaulted, and their proprietors re-

quired to answer. It was an astoa-irb- er

upon these people. The great,
hotcld bad favored the movement
upon the rum mills, but the idea that
their places would ever be loterier
ed with never entered their heads.
Therefore when officers entered and
shut them op, and when tbey were
called upon to answer, their indigna-
tion was beyond telling. It doesn't
make any difference, however, with
them. Guests simply order drinks
to their rooms, and there is, in each
of them, a room in which liquor can
be had, served by an irresponsible
party, and without making tbe hotl
responsible. The little doggery can-

not do this, for it never has but one
room, and its trade must necessarily
be open and without cover. Ir.
Crosby was right. Of course it isn't
logical to squelch Tim Rafferty and
let the Fiftb Avenue go on, but it
happens to be the case that Tim
Rafl'erty can be squelched, while
so law tbat can be made can preveut
the Fifm Avenue from selling liquor.
And it bas tbe further reason that
tbe people who drink at the Filth
Avenue are less injured than those
who swallow Ferty's poison. Raf-

ferty actually takes the bread out of
the mouths of women and children
the swells at tbe Fifth Avenue, it is
true, kill themselves, but is the world
any tbe worse for it If liquor can
be kept from the laborers a great
point is made oy arraying toe
swells against the movement, a big
rh-- is taken that it will fail entirely.
At the Astor last Sunday, a regular
drinker at that bar found it closed.
"Step into No. C," whispered the at-

tendant who stood there to direct tbe
regular customers. "I wish to God
No. C wa9 closed too," was the

victim. Rut he weut
aod took tbe drink all the same, and
after two or three was cursing the
League as heartily as though be had
an interest in liquor.

THE TB.OVM.KS OF LITE INSURANCE

SWINDLERS.

TbaDk heaven the courts of New
York can no longer be said to favor
rich swindlers while they are severe
upon lesser ones. Tbe respectable
life insurauee fraud is now upon tbe
same level with tbe sawdust swin-

dler, and gets the same penalties.
Gilman, tbe forger, is serving out his
lime in tbe penitentiary, and now
Robt. L. Case, one of tbe roost in-

tensely "respectable" bnsmess men of
the city, has been found guilty of

perjury, and on Friday morning was
sentenced to tbe State prison. Case
was the president of tbe defunct "Se- -

rnritv" Life. When tbe affairs of
tbe rotten concern were examined, it
was found that Mr. Case had sworn
to a cash balance of nearly a million,
when in fact a few hundreds only
were found. He had sworn to all
sorts of mythical aesels, and ia short
hv sheer force of swearing to false
statements bad kept the swindle shop
going for a long wbile. Mr. Ca3e is
an old man, and pet in the plea tbat
ho signed and swore to the otute-ment- s

without examining them, and
that he knew nothing at all about
them. Rut the court very properly
beld tbat that had nothing to do with
it. ITe had swora to a certain con
dition of things which did not exist,
aod it was perjury. Case's lawyers
made a piteous appeal to tho jury,
begging mercy for a respectable old
m8n, vho stood high ia society and
all that, but thu jury werx- - grimly re
minded that tb's "respoettbie" old

gentleman had swindled eleven thou-

sand families, fifty-fiv- e thousand
women and children, and swindled
them in the meanest way possible.
by taking advantnge of the best im
pulses in man. And tbey very
prorapUv brougiit mm in guuty
Allen, tbe t, also an old
respectability, will bo hauled over
the coals next, and Stedwell, of the
New Jersey Mutual, when be is
caught, which will, finally, be. The
insurance frauds are now about
broken up, and tha sound companies
are rejoiced thereat. It has bad the
effect of stopping the business, almost
entirely, but now tbat the irresponsi-
ble and fraudulent concerns are out
of the way, it will revive cad the old
companies will bo stronger tbaa
ever.

Tilt VAVPEIIBILT CASE

Is now fairly under way. Tha suit
wat brought by Mrs Le Rao, one of

the daughters who refused to com-

promise with VJm. II , her eiaim be-

ing that the old man was under un-

due influeneo in giving his $100,000,-00- 0

to one son, and that to bring this
about William II. conspired to mis-

represent Cornelius. Scott Lord,
her lawyer, admits tbat the Cnmrao-dor- o

did not like Cornelius because
of his habits, but asr-erl- s that four
years before Lis death be rolenteJ,
and determined to make an equal di-

vision, at least as between the sons
To prevent this William employed a
man to persoscte Cornelius, and fre-

quent all the brothels tai faro banks
i3 the city. The statement that Cor-neli-

had relapsed was brought to
tbe cars of the Commodorr--, who im-

mediately instructed 'ill:ara to em-

ploy a detective to determine tba
truth. William did employ a

who bad never scan Cornelius,
tbe man who was personating Cor-

nelius wa9 pointed out to him as
Cornelius, and he was followed and
ail his doings were reported to the
Commodore as those of his son.
This so enraged bim tiiit bs cut him
off with $200 000, and left nine-tent- h

of the estate to William. It is aUo
charged tbat tbe old man was under
tbe control ot women, and thus Wil
liam took advantage of tbat fact aod
furnished his father with women
wbo were m bis interest, going so
far as to put oue in his house for tbe
old map, aod tbat be might have ber
society uninterrupted, connived at
placing bis mother, the Oomuodoru's
first wife, in a lunaticasylum. Find-
ing b'u father inclined to spiritualit-m- ,

he brought WoodhcH and Claflio to
bim, and bat there's too much to
enumerate. The sum and substance
of tbe statement is, tbat the old roan
was a licentious, sensual old beast,
and that William pandered to bis
vices for the purpose of eontroling
him, end shutting out tbe other chit
dren. Public opinion i pretty much
all one way. William U. Vandei bill
is a very popular man, while Cor-
nelius could be popular were it not
for tbe escapades of bis youth and
manhood. Sympathy ges wlik tbo
contestants, for everybody believes
that there mcst be something wrong
in the distribution of an eatate so
monstrously cut of proportion. Tbe
trial will last a long time, and be one
ot the nastiest oa record. Tbe con-
testants have a magazine of testimo-
ny which, if they can establish the
half of it, will show tbe old Commo
dore to have been as weak ia 6ome

1

res,r?cis as he was strong in others,

and Winiam tbe most miserable

pimntbat ever breathed. Rut can

tbey establish it? That's the ques-

tion. The befct legal talent in tbe

country is cogaged. Henry L. Clin- -

ton conqucis tue
and Scott Lord and Jeremiah Black

for the contestants. It is every wnere

tbe topic of conversation, and a great
many people conneciea uu n, u?
betu immortalised in the pictorial pa--

pers. Jae nucurea nuinou v hil-
ars is a great deal of money, and the

fight over it will be long and bitter.

DSt CENT HI X NEKS.

v V.rt-- a n. verr exnensive
place to live, but oue may get on

rery cheaply, cow. An enterprising
made some figures

and decided tbat she could make
money furnishing dinners for a cent,
and she opened a place on Graud
street, on that idea. Oae cent is tbe
price of each disb a plate ot Deans,
. k.u-- i ,,r u.,nr a nifpfl of nie. boiled
cabbage, each plate one cent. Tbe
first day over five hundred newsboys
and bootblacks fed there, and it was
a curious sight. One boy bad 25

cents, which was intened for admis-

sion into a cheap theatre ; but when
be got into tbe place he commenced
on a plate of beans, tbea a bowl of
soup, then a piece of pumpkin pie,
then a piece of mince, aod so on, till
his quarter was all goue. Getting
off bis stool, he pats his stomach ap-

provingly, with the remark: "I love
tbe draruar, but she's got to go to-

night. It's well enough to cultivate
tbe stumick once in a while, and not
do everything for the intellect"
Tbe result has been so satisfactory

- i i i ,j
tbat tneeaierprisiuir juj u opucu
a branch, and in a little w hile tbey
will o an over iue en jr.

BUSINESS A.NI1 TUB WEATHER,

nniin-a- a ivintinnes pood, though

the passage of te 6ilver bill by tbe
House unsettled things somewhat.
U.rnkunil rl.m'l lv knOW What

effect it will have on business, and... Hi- - .

thev are a little cautious. iue
weather is remarkable. Tbe middle
of November is as mild and as pleas-

ant as June. We shall pay for all

this Dles?eanees, presently.
PlETRO.

Fiu'ta About .niirrunll.

The Mermaid is a young lady who
lives in the sea. Why she lives in

the sea, iu preference to dry land, is

uot so clear, uuless it saves rent.
A Mermaid is very careful of her

costume, which consists chiefly of ber
hair, aud uever goes out with an um-

brella to protect it, in case it shculd
rain.

At borne, these people have conve-

niences aod comforts not possessed
by ordinary mortals, conspicuous
among which are their excellent wa-

ter privileges. They have water up
aud down stairs, and in the basement,
aud washrooms in every corner, iu

the bouse. They are brought up to
go in swimming whenever tbey
please. Sometimes a resplendent
creature will sit at the piano and
sing, "Mother may I go out to swim?"
and then climb upon the mantel-

piece and take a plunge before the
old lady can say, "Yes, my darling,"
etc.

I do not kuow what tbey do for a
livelihood, uuless tbey take in wash-

ing; but it cannot be denied that tbey
get along swimmingly.

Thev are never troubled with the
dust, which is another advantage of
beiug a Mermaid; and tbey are ne.
er obliged to water tbe flowers, ex-

cept in a very dry season.
Tbey are very neighborly, and it

is seldom you will see the pump-handl- e

chained down to keep others from

using the water.
The old lady Mermaid is careful

of her children's health, and may of-

ten be heard to say:
"Mary Ann, you and Becky Jaoe

fetch' Gaiiie Hamilton Fish right in

tbe bouse this instant. The fust
thing you'll know you'll have your
feet wet, and then you'll be howliu'
around with the croup!"

There is a great deal of unwritten
history connected with the Mermaid
which ought to be supplied. Like
other maids, they sometimes betray
unsusieHiDg young men. uue oi
them fell in iove with Leander, if you
remember, and one day, when he
was taking a swim, she approached
bim, aud witb-u- t an introduction.
she inisicd upon bim accompanying
ber home. She was wry beautiful,
aud Leander did not make a great
kick against going.

According to Mr. Hood, wbo was
a guQilernan whose word could not
be questioned, she buucled bim up in
her embrace, and took him right
along.

It w as a !ad move for Leander.
He wasu't used to tue clicate into
which be was being burned, aod be

lasted about as long as t would take
you to say, "(Jranoy willyourdogbite-uocbildao,- "

without any punctuation
marks or any thing else to delay
yoa.

There was no Coroner on hand to
bold an iuquest on tbe drowned boy;
bu bad there been, a clear cao would
bave been i;(ade out against tbe love-

sick Mermaid- - Could Lavo 14(303

made out, mind yoi). There is no
telling what tbe jury would have re-

turned. It is moio than likely, bow-eve- r,

tbat tbe verdict would bave
been: "We, the," etc , "find that tbe
deceuwa cape to his death by beiug
kicked iu tbe stomach l;y a mule, not
knowing tbat the same was loaded.''

It va a peculiarly sad case. Le-

ander bad left a yos;n bride on
shore, wbo was wailing bis return,
with war ai kuses oa ber Hps and hot
biscuits on the tiovo.

P. 8. If you did not tbibk or it be-

fore, please stop the press to say that
Mermaids do not chew gum.

neeldediy Romantic

A few years ago, a gay and heed-
less young man was riding along a
country road, be saw a ban footed,
brown.faced little girl standing by
tbe wayside, and in a careless tone
cried to ber, "Hello, sissy; how
much for the feet without the scra:cb-es?- "

The sensitive child treasured
Bp the rankling insult ia ber heart
Not Ion? after pa oc, as $.ue ealted
bim paw struck oil, and sbp was
sent to a first-cla- ss boarding-schoo- l,

whence in due course she was grad-
uated a woman of charms and accom-
plishments. She eptedijy ;eparne
tbe belle of tbe place where ber fa:h:
er wbo ato with his knife, and was
worth 1,750,000 naturally moved
la the next society. Amoni ihn
KPrffABurmnnvnA Lit tr u1 k..- -'

happened to be tbe very man wbo
Ik fore bad spoken so slighting-- y

to Le?, the barefoot village child.
The beautiful girl, la wtosa memory
tbe iasult still rankled, at once re-
solved upon a pl?a of revenge. I a
her own expressive words, sue "laid
low for tbe cuss," and when she bad
hopeieasly entangled him ia tbe net1
of ber iarciaations, and brought bim
to her feet, those feet of which he bad
jestingly inquired tbe price without
the scratches, with an icy smile sbe
recalled tbe circumstances to bim
and accepted bim.

1 he Blurk feet I !.
TheB lackfeet, taken as a body,

are still tbe most numerous and pow-

erful of tbe nations tbat live wholly
or partly in North America. I a per-

son tbey bave developed an unusual
degree of beauty and symmetry.
Though of less stature tha i many
other Indians, they are still tall and
well made.

Their faces are very iateli-gen- t,

tbe nose aquiliue, tbe eyes
clear and brilliant, tbe cheek bones
less prominent, and the lips thinner
than usual among ofher tribes. The
dress of the men differs little from tbe
ordinary costumes of the Indians of
the plains, except ia being generally
c!eoer aud ia better preservation
Tbe Bloods dress more nea.ly aud
are finer and bolder-lookin- g men than
tbe Blackfeet, wbo, in turn, surpass
tbe Peagins in these respects. The
Bloods are said to have among them
many comparatively fair men, with
gray eyes, and hair b.th fiaer and
lighter-colore- than is usual in tbe
case of pure Indians. The tribe is
supposed to beir its savage name,
not from any particular cruelty of dis-

position, but because, uolise tbe oth
er tribes, its warriors do not steal hor-

ses, but only seek for tbe blood of
tbeir enemies, whom they generally
overcome, for tbey are the bravest of
all the natives. Tbe faces of both
Blackfeet men and women are gener
ally highly painted with vermilion,
wbicb seems to be the national color.
Trie dress of the latter is very singu-
lar and striking, consisting of long
gowns of buffalo skins, dressed beau-
tifully soft, and dyed with yellow
ocbre. These are confined at tho
waist by a broad belt of the same ma-

terial, thickly studded over with
rouod brass plates, tho size of a sil-

ler half-dolla- r piece, brightly polish-
ed. The Blackfeet, however, ia com
mon with our Indians, are rapidly
adopting blankets and capotes, and
giving up the beautifully painted robes
oft heir forefathers. The ornamented
robes tbat are n w made arc inferior in
workmanship to those of tbe days
gone by.
. The mental characteristics of tba
Blackfeet resemble those of Indians
everywhere. Similar circumstances
give shape and force to thoughts and
emotions in all Intellectual vigor is
manifested in shrewdness of observa
tion, and strong powers of perception,
imagination and eloquence. Ibey
are quick of apprehension, cunning,
noble-minde- aud firm of cbarac.er,
vet cautious iu manner, and with a
certain expression of pride and re
serve. Tbey are strong and active,
aud naturally averse to an indolent
babit Tbeir activity, however, is

rather manifested ia war and the
chase tbaa useful labor. Pastoral,
agricultural and mechanical labor
tbey despise, as forming a sort of da?
grading slavery. I a this tbey are
about as proud as tbe cuizeus of the
old republics whose business was
war. Tbeir labors are laid upon tbe
women, wbo also are, upon occasions,
tbe beasts of burden upon tbeir
marches; for tbe egotism of the red
man, like that of his while brother,
makes bim regard woman as his ia
fnrior. aod a predestined servant to
roiuister to his comfirt and plea.-ur-e.

Tbe Blackfeet have, moreover, bjth
a local attachment and a strong pa
triotic or national feeliag in wbicb re
spect tbey differ favorably from all
other tribes. In their public counpijs
aud debates tbey exhibit a genuine
oratorical power, and a keenness and
closeness of reasoning quite remark-ble- .

Eloquence ia public speaking
is a gift which tbey earnestly culti-

vate, and tbe chiefs prepare them-

selves by previous reflection and ar
rangement of topics and methods of
expression. Tbeir scope of thought
is boundless as the land over which
they roam, and their speech tbe echo
of tbe beauty tbat lies spread around
ihem. Tbeir expressions are as free
and lofty as those of any civilized
man, and tbey speak the voices of
tbe things ot e&na ana among wnicn
their wild life ' is oast. Their lan-

guage beiug too limited to afford a
wealth of diction, tbey make up ia
ideas in the shape of metaphor fur-

nished by all nature around tbem,
and read from the great book which
da v. night, aod ibe desert unfold to
tbem. Appleton't Journr.l

JJeleorle buera.
Within tbe last eighteen years,

twelve falls of meteoric stones bave
occurred in tbe United States, of
which specimens have been collecttd.
Eight oi these falls took place in the
prairie region of the West, exiendiug
from Ohio t Kansas, and from Ken
tacky to Wisconsin, inclusive. Pro-
fessor J. L Smith of Louisville gives
a map of this region ia the American
Journal of Science aoa Arts, show-ia- r

the locality of each fall, aud he
states tbat the aggregate estimated
weight of tbe eight wasoac thousand
aud sixty kilogrammes equal to
more tbafi 2."00 pounds. As tbe
population of the region mentioned
is but little above tbe average of tbe
country, it would appear that there
is actually an excess in the number
and weight of the meteoric falls there,
aad tbat tbe apparent excess is not
due merely to l)e feet tbtit observers
are more numerous. Going back
fartber, and taking a period of sixty
years, professor Siuith fiuds that,
there have been twenty well uoted
falls of meteoric smi.cs in tbe United
Sta'es, ten of which were iu this same
region ; and those ten weighed twen
ty time as much as tbe ten wbicb
occurred outside its limits.

i'flrn Pone.

Set tbou a ketiie over the roariui.'
(irackliug firp, aud put therein tw
quaru of water, well salted, and then
"fetch on your oeal.'' Wbea th
water (like a woman who finds a
loving note in her husband's pockei
8'gned "Thy own Iradora") is ready
q boil over, stir tbou briskly in tbi

meal Uiitil It U as thlk ambers rouud
a beehive ; then add a quart oi cold
water, and put in more meal and stir
tillwell, till all the lumps bave
disappeared as mot-quito- do in tbe
daytime. Now put it ia a buttered
earthen disb, and set in a warm place
till noon, and it will come up as
tjouf did the last week. At noon
stir ia a cup f fiour aud place it iu
the oveu, and bake with a moderate
fire until supper time. Make tbe
inusa very tbick, and don't cut till
cold ' or. Tribune,

I'lpm faainB.
Oae-bal- f cupful ugar, one-hal- f

cupful molasses, one egg, one pupful
chopped suitt, one cupful sour milk,
one teaspoonful of sda, three cupfuU
Hour, one teaspoonful salt aud one of
cinnamon, lastly add one cupful raisins
Seeded and chopped, after sprinkling a
little flour over there to preveut set-
tling; steam three boqrs ; to be eat-
en with saqce. Sauce for PudJin'j,
Six tablespoonfuls of sugar, two ot
bottpr, and one heaping tablespoon-fa- !

of flour; stir all together; wbea
thorooghly mixed add boiling water
till thin euuugb, stirring all the while ;
place it on the stove, let it come to a
boil, remove aad add tbe beaten white
of an egg.

A Thoag-btra-l Haak4.
If be bad confined himself to his

legitimate quill-drivin- g duties, there
would have been no occasion for bim
to bave been strutting around with
bis left band ia a sling, a patch on
bis nose and an absurd old gum shoe
on one foot. He was however, only
another victim of tbat egotistical
opinion of all men, that they can do
anything better than a womn. He
went home tbe other day and found
his wife putting up peaches in those
old fashioned tin-can- s that closed
with sealing wax. Sbe had an apron
on and two or three little blotches of
sealing-wa- x ornamented the flor,
wbile ihe cat under tbe table wan
lickiug a piece the size of t, postage
stamp wub assiduuv.

"See here Maria," he said, you'll
cripple yourself with tbat but wax
directly," but as she made no answer,
he continued oracularly: "tVomen
never bave any mechanical genius,
anyway. If there is a way of doing
a thing wrong they are sure to try
it."

"Rv you think you can do any
better:" sbe observed, with Borne
acidity.

"Wby, of course I can."
"Well, here, just distinguish your-

self, then "
So he sat down. Sbe banded bim

a fresh can, just out of tbe hot water.
He took 11 10 his baad and dropped
it ss though it had been a s'reak of
lightoiug; whilehe stuck bis Goger
in his mouth and looked sudden death
at ber because be could not swear.
Sbe gave bim a towel to bold tbe
next one with, and be took it on bis
kuee. lighting the sealing-wa- x, aud
commeuced prodding around tbe too
but the bottom burnt bis knee, and
be jerked, bringing the burning wax
across the back of bis left band
Tben be jumped up and bowled.
dropped tbe can wbicb emptied
spoouful of burning preserves into bis
flipper. This made bim frantic, aod
be went dancing about tbe kitchen
like an inebriate dervish, waving tbe
burning wax until a drop took bim
on tbe nose lu bis anger he kick
ed the cffendiug can clear through
the window, scattering its coateatn
over tbe dog, who rushed into the
street bowling and raisiDg an alarm
of mad dog, wbicb occuoied tbe a
teation of all the people within three
squares. Tben be submitted to be
laid on the sofa and plastered with
flour and s wee; oil, uatil he looked
liko a badly-prepare- scarecrow. He
is willing to make an affidavit the
size of a barn door tbat be will let
the women bo just as awkward as
they choose.

Koasl Kabbll.

After cleaning and washing well,
let it souk in cold water for an hour
or more. Have tbe water a little
salty and change it once or twice.
Parboil the heart and liver, chop
them up fine with one slice of fat
salt pork. Then make your dressing
of bread crumbs, mixing iu the chop-
ped hart, liver aud pork, season
well with pepper aud salt, aud moist-e- u

with a little of tbe water in which
the heart, Ac., were boiled. Stuff
tbe rabbit with this dressing, sew it
up, spread or rub butter all over it
and roast; occasionally baste with
melted butter aud water, and when
the gravy flows freely enough baste
with that. A few momenta before
removing from tbe oven sift a very
little fl jur over. Que bour, if tbe
oven is good, should cook it. Place
it on a healed disb ; take tbe drip-
ping pan containing tbe gravy and
place i' on the range. Have prepar-
ed a small onian chopped very fine,
add it to tbe gravy, also a small lump
of butter, tbickea it with a little
flour, let it boil up; just before re
moving from tbe fire add tbe juice of
half a lemon ; serve the gravy in a
sauce boat. Garnish the rabbit with
sliced lemon ; cut off the head ju-- t

before sending on the table. Serve
with currant jelly.

About Tear her and Teaeblog".

What is the u.--e of a teacher if he
or she does not teach ? This is tbe
question which is agitating a good
many of our exchanges. A lrginia
paper thinks tbat to send children
home in the erening with trras full
of books and half a dozen lessons "to
get" by themselves, aud tbea in the
morning to bear their rocitatioos and
score 1 heir demerits, i no teaching at
all Ibe pupil should betaugbt bow
o study and bow to think, and this

ougbt to be done in tbe school room,
and not at home, where tbe parents
bave as much as tbey can do to at-

tend to domestic matters and bear
tbeir children recite what tbey have
beoa taught by their teachers. If
bearing recitations is all a teacher
bas to do, then be ia no teacher, but
merely a judge of tbe child's borne
acqifirempoU. Another paper says:
If teachers are paid for teaching, tbey
should not. in our opinion, be allow
ed to oitjit more than half their duty
by coufiuing themselves solely to the
work if recitation. Va.iIiiijfon
67r.

Love Out fonArd tbe Retllnj Snn.

Tbey were learjiog on the balus-
trade cf lue bridge, looking, into tbe
water. He had a hand like a palm-I- t

at fan, an ear like a pickle-dish- , aud
uo collar. She had a foot like a centre-table- ,

and no teeth. Tbey were
CMiDg. He cooed first, and in tone
as gentle and mu-ic- al as a Kansas
zephyr, fce said ; "Nancy, just ac
soon as I sell my' puru'ers, j'm go-

ing to claim you Jur better or fur
us " Tberj she coupd, at.d with the

customary shrewdness tbat women
ire accustomed to display in eruer
gencif. sb j qui ried iu a sweet mono-ion- e,

"Burk. bat nir taters fete bin
hi tbe S'ores now ?" Aod tbus did
they f 00 'ill it got t3 cool Wichita
(Kac.) Ihrald

iaactroaa rterender.

At the Criminal Court yesterday a
colored man stoutly pleaded ni
ggiliy 10 a charge of burglary, aod.
as oe had uo money, Judge Jone-beckone-

toward, oqb o tup youog
and rii-io- ? ooi,Qelori present, and
remarked:

"Mr , I appoint jeo to defend
tbe prisoner."

Tbe colored burglar rojjed bis eyes
with terror wbea be heard tbe namr
of the hero of a. hundred conviction-mentione- d

in connection with In
case, and eagerlv cried :

' Xo, Jej, no. I guess not. I
pleads guiltv. tfyer don't make it

more ' two tears lu de pen."
Tbe prisoner was sentenced ac

cordingly ; and tbe young lawyer
tallied one more lost case.

Chief Joseph bas declined a gen
eral's pommtssion lu tbe .United
Siates army on tbe ground tbat he
was too f nd f excitement to settl-dow- n

10 a quiet lifo lluclc je

Man Do yu tuink it would be
safe for me 10 cross the pasture ?
Maid Well, tbe old bull dou't like
rpd very much, but it vo chalk your
nose I guess he won't attack yon.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Class, Paints

OILS, 3cC, 5cO.
The following is a partial Est of goods ia Stock : C irpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron Jzes, &c, Black
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Yices, Files, Hammers, &c. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Tabic Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Taints in oil, all colors,
Tarnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushe3, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stain9.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and
Uil always on hand. Utir stock of

best

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!y Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw File3 of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all

SJIOVLS, FOIIKK,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and

glass

kiadss

Oil and

Snpaths, Siedges,
Loooking

Glasses, Wash Boards, Wringers, Meal Sieves, Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Buekets, Twine, Rope 6izes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Steelyards, Meat Cutters Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &.C., &c,

1 be Tact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware 1 deal
exclusively in this kind of aud give my whole atttentton to it. Per-
sons who are build'ng, or any need of anything my will find
it to advantage to give me a call. I always give a reasonable
credit to responsible I thank my old customers for patronage,
and hope this season to many uew ones. Don't forget the place

3STo, 3,
April 8 '74.

Hammers,

"BAER'S
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POETER, BOYTS & CO.
Succedtsoi'H to S I'orter & Co.

Machine Forge Works,
Water .Street. Opposite It. A R. It Depot. C'onnelNi Ia

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, 11. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagon.s, Lar-

ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Castings,

Cocir, Parlor & Hsathg Sieves, Grates & Fir 3 Frosts, Ferdsrs, Hollow 7ars.

.Miscellaneous Castings Made to Order.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all of Material used about Steam Engines.
Ga, Steam and Water Pipe Flttlnir, liraf Vlve, Urass Wire. Oura Hnse, (m ant FitTotu

Pwl&iny, Leather ani Kubber Uelttnz, CouttlinKS. Spiral CarSprtns, Kivcts,
April 11. BOLTS ETC.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

HuTlng pnrckaed the

Store lately owned bj

II.C. Beertt.

We titke ploaiiura In eallinir the attention of
politic to Ibe lact that we bave now iin.t expee
keep constantly on fcaml as complete an
ment vt

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturi

a can be foanl We also will have or
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER.,

MOHOC(.'0,

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

or all kinds, with a full line of

Shoe Finding's.
The HOME MA Jul' FACT CUE DLPAET.

M EN Twitl be In of

X. 13, Snyder, Esq,
Wk;t rc; a:i'.;oi for

Good Work and Good

Is secotv. t none In the State. The rahll ts re
spectfully tnvtteil to call nJ examine (.or stock.
as e are netcrtmntxi to Keep om18 b k.hmi as toe
beat atD'i sell at prices as low as the lowest,

SOLOMON USIj.
U 1 ric.,

ol Pear, Applo. Peach, Plum.
liciTV aod "(uince.

luo.CAl Grat incs and Saul;
Emit Plants

-- 0 '.COO Kverirrecns and Orna
mental Tree and Shades.
We offer the above trcesam'

Mrtnrsveryoheaprorth's Fali
iiarurj. i bey are Erjt cu'n eieiy aad true n
isme. We will sell to the

licikii-r- s nnd Orangers at n.Trees '3ltlilanleris Seuit
:';r C4U!mku

. A. 1' it CO.
IHJlarlsctfcl., Pitts jjh, 'u

Tl ne oldest kii.i lt auo. on. suitu:iou I..r
0bt4it)'ns tU3in Education,

tor circulars addre,
P. DCFFfcSONS.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

tlectTon NOTICK.
The of the WullrreWj and West

Newton Flunk l;jU'ICoi:,;m:y, are herebv notlhcd
that an elect 'on will be held at tho
Huue. In lite borotiijh ot 8'imerwt. P; . on M,m.
day thea:Udayol November. Ii77, to elect one
rresi'irtit,one lreiixnrer. and Ave Managers, to
serve l'r the earning year.

JOHNK. EKIE. W. H. PICKING,
fct. 11 Secrv. P'rJdfUt

rpKUSTEE'S SAlt
By virtue of an order issned ont oHlie

Goartol Somerset Co. Pa., 1 will sell at putt,
sale at Coolluenee, in said county, oa

Ihurxdaij, QcCoLer 1ST7,
at relock a. the dwrihnl n.t ..!.of Wl'liaia Piper deo'd, vil.

Five lots o( Ksound known on the preneral planof the laid Bon.uirh of ConAuence.a No. SO andhi block 3, ad. ining Oden street on the eastlot No. on tbe south, and k4 No. J2on the nonh'
No. 39 sod 40 in block adjoinimr each otherthe tout corner of Page aud Odeo i
and No Win block 2 being a short lot I win.he!
tweenloU18aodainseid bloi aad extcudinirupon Huirartstrcet toCaelioau tiver.

One-tiis.- 1 la hand in !

months, one-th- In twelve months, wlih Interestto b secured by judgment bonds on premises.
Ten per ocut. to be paid oa of s:tle.

"HN U. CHL,(ct-- 3

WE WTT.T. el" j"?."' ?'rrul new Chronios, In French oil color, e ver seen
for H.oa They are m uuted In ixlO black eaai- -. . . .Sl .ml ap.lil n .vAl i
.Li v.iiuij( .iiii tiuieu any-
thing now beior pu! lie, Ustisttctioa as. run-tee-

Two tatuplea for si cents, or si x t.ir 10 centsbend IQ cents lor grand (llustr ued catalogue withebromo or Moonlight on tbe Rhine, or SO cents fortwo landscape and Calla LI I lies on black around.J. LATHMSM A Co.. 419 Washington St. tton, Massachusetts, Headquarters lor Chrotnoi.
'iZJri'"'"' "M- - vmw xn,, HOC O

cut to any shape. The Coal

and
Coal Lamps is large comprise,

NM1EM, 1MK11S.

Mason
Tire Bolts of all sizes.

Clothes Door
Wooden all

Traps, and
Dust

and

trade.
goods

one in in line,
tbeir will

persons. their
make

BLOCK"

ouffi
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and
Plow

Notice

kinds

Shix

anywhere.

charge

leaking

Fits

Atiotv,
ELLIOT
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Orphans

.

foltowinz
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GLEXX'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

Thoroughly Clres Diseases ,f thi: Skin,
Beautifies ihe Complexion, Pxlyf.sts
and Rr.MKDiis Rheumatism and tiocT.
Hevs Sores and AiiRvaio.Ns ok the
Cuticle and CnrsiriAa jN"i.n..o.N".

Tiiis 6t.u(Uri F'.tvraol kemcdv for Erupti-

on-, pores ar.il Jnjuriii ul tic Slun, not only
BKMOVES HIOM THK CoMI K.NU.N ALL llLEM-ish-

arising fior.i local impurities ol th;
blooti and obstruction ol tUc pres, l.ut slsr
Uiose produce! Ly tue tun &a wind, such as
tan and (reii.'S. It render the cuticle
M AHVLLOt'SLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome DEAutifiek is Cir
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantac.es of Scl-ritU- R

Baths are insured DY the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Snap, liieU in addi-
tion to its purifying etTetts, remedies and PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and Goit.
It alio disinfects clothing and linen

f.nd PREVENTS IiJSEASES BY

CONTACT T.;',b. ItMj re,
Jt PiOLVfc iMNDkl'iT, prevents uuiii-n- ,

and retards grayness of the hair.
riiysicians speak of it in liiyh terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. anj $1.20.

N- - R Tbe 50 cent calces ar triple the size of those at
35 cents.

" IIILI.'S HUB AM) WHISKEU DYE,"
Btar fj Brt-sr- 30 l eata.

C I lEITIE.m Pmp'r, 7 Sixth It., 5.1

IfESTERNf PEXNTA. CLASSICAL. AND
Vf SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.
The in.'Mtute prepare Studenu for College.

Rattlnesui, Proles.iuo.al Krboolf. Hum Lite, and
Teaching. Lyioatiun elevatod. healthtul, eagy ol
acoe. aod pMareiue, commanllnir an extensive
view of Chestnut Kul Ke. I'ull eorp of Inxtrue-tori- .

Five courees ol Study. Open to both sexes.
Expenses moderate. New baiUlinx lor ladies.

.Open arrate in eai-- room.
AJilress tbe Principal.

JON ATHAN JONES. A. M..
Dec. ML Pleasant, Pa

O . RADDLES, SJ. P..Oe'V.iqt apl AiiriMt,
0r;K'E AM- - 1NE1K.MAKY.

So. Penn Are. Pittshnnth. Pa.
All disenwof ETC, KAH and

THHO tTi and . alarrb suiveuiul-- r
tranled. OpcraiH.ua lor alararl,

'rPaUe Pnpila.'' "Crooked Eyes ' "Wild
Hairs." Cancer and Tumor-- of the
iidj. Ear. Nine or Throat, ptriitiain,
"Weewnir Eyea," PtoiU. Conical Cor- -

nea.lorclirn Bodies, Extirpation, Ac, nkilllullj
pertormede Artltii-la- l Eyes inserted. tcnd to
del cripi Iv and illustrated pamphlet of cases.

Jolyli

PATENTS.
111 Auditor.

. A. J.ilimaan, Holicltor of Patents. Washlcic- -

ton. D. U. No patents no pay. Send for CIrcu
lar. A pril 18. 1 year

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
u a
Estate of SiLil Cover, late of Jer.;; ' iwa!t

decesied. '

Letter, p? admict.itratli.ooa tie bne estate
huvir.ir fwen (trsniSd t() the undersigned, notice, Is
certify given to thue indebted to it tu nw lume-dlat- e

payment, ami those fcavu, claim atrair.at it
to present them dul? eaiaeniioatad lor settlementon Tucjday. ..v. o l:f , at tu late mitleace ol
uoeeated h .Ieni;erX IvKtUs

JMESM. COYER,
PETEKJ. COYER,

0-- t. 3 Administrators.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A b.sJt containing a list of towne In the V. S.
AllVintf &.UO lkIL nn.1 !h nw....... . ....... i.. ...
est circulation. All ihe Keiigiuus.
S.'IfnilOC .nil nlhu. .1... i. ...i.." " .jKuiiKMnn 1 . Ml I)

of rat s. showing cost of Advertising awl every-
thing which advertiser would like tu . Mafl-e.- i

receipt of ua cents. AJJu-j- 4. :J)

rrib'tr.e buliiwt.) 11
iep.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SCAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pure bite and
Healthy is Cleansing, Dewlorulng,

g, SnotUuus. Healing and purilyiug ; removes
Ilawlrail. . hahag. Cleers. Sores, Eruptions,houghness and redness or the aain ; rUi'ch-in- .

burning and Slinging of Ski, and ir trail,
.u of biting and etMnivj Insects: will relieve

IrCHlNO PILES where nulling else will hive
Is REE PROM ALL OIFEN

&I E ODOR, aaa prevents Contaaioas lnseases.
and as an External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion It has no EO.UAL. Price. cta a rake :
h-- three Cakes, sixty cents. Sold by
Geo W. Ben ford. Somerset. Pa., and Iru;yis
generullv. E. N. WKBSTEK, Pn.prif i

Philad'e, Pa. V,'Ss- -

1
pot, soil N. Third St., Phi!.. V.Jul 'A

T STEG'S SALE

Rv vtr! if ttn nr 0 r,f I W.. 1. . . . . - . r.
erset Cu., Pa., 1 will sell alpuhhc fcile. n

j hundatj, Xocember 1,
at the town of Garrett, at 1 o'clock p. ra. lUefollowing real estate of 'Adam Shieler d.I; vis :

Six certain IoU of jroan-- i situate ss tketowB ofUarrott, ttateautl county aiuseaial, hounded andand described as kslows : No. u. ls
L'l hounded by Prnna. ami Madison streets andb .Msilt. and Hickory alle and Iocs S04 andsoi late tbe retftenceol the deceased ami occu-
pied by the widow to the lime of her death.

TERMS. One-ha- lf of the parcha. nvtcey tobe paid cash ooconbrmalloD or sale, p yr ieut.
of which mas be paid os day at atia, la Balance
in one year with Interest swared v tko nteuiueaby judgment bind.

On satua da, at tba same place all the Beraonal
laoperty will be disposed of.

lt. A. OAK-VAN- ,
Oct. 3 Trustee.

NEW ST OR E.

J. M. HOLGERBAUM SOS,

Store m Mouse

In the Excelsior Mil
Building, West End

cf Main Street,

We have for sile t a full and varied s:ock,.fen
eral Merchandise, consisting f :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEK, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
afull line of fans implements, am1(ng wrlch are

CHAMPION
MOWING AND REAPING MACHINFS we'lmade and wsrmnuddarsble.ol Liaht Ural't
the vital part-bei- made of Wruukht Irui anSteel, no Pol Metai machine.
The two implements above named ;ire our grea

""'i'rvTT'u"I"" wn"' RR AG and
K- - ""' onrcn-i- . merstold us that If he hadtobnv

100 mowing machines, "

he would buy
eveiyone '

CPIAMPIOX.
Tho Oliver Chilled Plow

of dilferent numbers, for one. two horsesWarrants to Loam better, Kun LHe"
on Man and Home, m better to ",'
P""!'"re "al" ,n" -- ""th any

"'""'-''"mi- l

macjiej:y,
er Machines of the kind and willask no man's money untilhe has aiven the ma-

chine a thon.ua h tri-
al and Is saii'it-e-

with its
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, Sifaial a- -i
Cleaner, , and ID horie power.

THE A. B. FARQUAHR, 4h.r e thresh-er with shaker attachmeut.

THE BEST," Tho Hagewown Oralnand lirass Seed IirilL

THE HOOSiro r.

Seed Iiriil.

'"THE BEST," The Hagerstcwo. Spring
Tooth H.iy-rak-

DODD'S CENTf'SMAL eif iumu
Horse-rak- T

MELLINCER'S Horse Hr.y rakes.

iiiniif nw,,
'ie Iron Lous Plow's,
Double ShoT-- ! torn Flo mm.

Sryihes, Si, klen,
Craiu OmUIch.

I"orks,ShoTels and allWliidH or Plow Ca.inKH,
Sbearn, Ioiii(ie Av.
mcntr?7r-Tthi- " the Aw"lra .'!"
Z 1. ?' "(W"r"1 "P1""- - !' we will ,rv
imd tlsl... .'. .'k" w" ourcust-tmci- i

they e;-- Ik Uil aay a her-)- .

All Kimli r.f .7V,; t .I. . tr .v ,V,,.(ID iic in c.- -ciy nch a t,i;i. maple tuqnr, hut- -

7' "" 'JW- - tuiet oj grain, bttf-htd-e.
Aecp antt falf tiim. ami epf-itl'l- u

Kol of vhith tte vonl 2,fkj0 vot,nd. de

or en.ih.
May s.

XOTICav
Ilavin? tUU Ay purchased from J. W.
ttoa. eaci.--a stoolt ot merchamlizc, Inp.eca'iQ j;n ' tlia ra ercantile busmcsg
ycarryiDson a general stock, and mout
especially solicit patn.nace fMra tbe peo-
ple of this town and viciniiv. anil all others
in want nf... mwuL I 1 1:h.,.17. 4 iuhuu auuiii iroratime to limp tui-i- mij... .:n .... .if v. u?, nIU iniift c me
stock so complete in all departments that it
will be to the interest of tlire in want ot
pood3 to cail and see me before purrhasin?
elsewhere.

Ed. E. Patton.
Somerset. Pa., Dec, 26, 17(5.

A Desirable Hesitate
Foy Sale,

I nlier lor sale ai r.at. c-- . ,.
ou.th.coDiainingsoacresol luu .11

i sln "'"""fc. loura.-rc.o- f tli.n"
Vii ST "'"" ''' selected Iruit treesdwelling house with wash, woodand ice house, well ailed. Swiss lint carriagebouse, has never falilng rnonlng waiter at theww, Btie erenrreen shsrtlrg. Strawlrrv hclbee. ,n.i bce house. The distance from the public.luarelsone.half mile, with pavrm-- nt and blankwalk the entire distance wilf sell s:ock. Isrni auipleuicntsand funiiiure If desired, and will 'possesion imme-liatcl-

J uly U. J. tiXt.tflUEl,

P U L M 0 IX A
ti'A!,lIfiliM IIVM U ITS a.MT AtlV 1,'ai. STA.tr). .4w,a. B,vn, k. Calais aui all"dcprtingemen.s .1 the N EK VOLS i ST M Acircular containing part,. ; j,al ;;i""cAre

i 7" ""'"""ai it. MOSESSole Proprietor, li Cortbi-l- ! v.. v

1823, skxi) fois 87$,
THE

New York Observer,
The Best Religious and Secular Family.

Xe wspapcr. 43. 13 a Year, pot pai .)

1M

i37 PARK ROW NEW YORKf A

SAMPLE COPIES FRt

GRACE'S SALVE,
A VB'1I PrrallB, invented in

the 17th century by Dr Jsmes liraec. Surgeon in
King Jamet' army. Tbn.ugh iu agency hernredi
thousands of la- - most seilous sores auu Wound"
ml wss regarde.1 by all who knew him as a po'
lip beaeltu'ior. iie. a box, by mail aie. or sole,
by droggists generally.

AGENTS WANTED,
SlS-5.y2!,-

W'
SQWLER A SONS,

Sep. Jo

J. ..MECAHA-- .
If. S. STyXFR.

lcfilB,

KEGAHAN t STONER,

I'la.VSTEUEr.Si.
t rn it w ir .....n. ..uoj .u.oiiv in. c.tre-u- s of rMtiuer;
County, thai thej are prepared is tue con!rac;e
fc'rall kinds of Hastanatf. Repairing promptly
.iirouru 10. v'iurcrt as anove.

Work soticiteil aad sxtltlacilon gtnraatJ.
Nov. so.

JEGAL NOTICE.

J. li. Landl et. al. heirfj
ao Ksmt rcpresoaus,
tivesol Chrtstjsa L- - (). ) Jasx Tcr, is;
dK .Jr., dee d aad Jdo. ! ( 'otainon PleasBl?!'agu. Sonier-e- t i .Viaa!.

vs. irtiru sn)ksrwla Deal aud II.
Hershcv.
To t.lwln Deal and l Mer.k.v .le.tM.-- .

aliove nameil. Yoa are hereby pjoliitad to cuax.
intoCourtoa the Seeoad M)nday oa Novemtier
nexr. aad aooeuior reiase th sulfiutaii the.
appraiseil value thereof oe show muse why ta
aiiv suvuiu uua nasu aceornret; to taw.

UttsUOK W. PILE,
Oft. Shertfl.


